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• , ArcAttertionm-tu'Abe.Oountry.

Amtingthementbeautifal apeMareand Pittsburgh
Merit is none .mete ;;.OM'cieticilieu` the country-seat
oldeiiii4id..,iii..Eirianp:D.-134i44aue,.at..the s

amil e fromthe Court
1-06-"Fratutday silleMoon iveladthilpleasereat

overin`g'aramble this.truly lovely enclosure; and it
wadjarely Edittirofaai6,iewirPaper,whose lot it is to toll 'forever like
Islop-rit 'll4 wheelThe daywee man-riiediimßoniinerirdayeetildbe..Thenttnospliereivaii

breath of.,tbe iweet_South•west that
comes iWeeping over abedettieleM.;, Atibougiitim
emeralddrapery of the trees have dipappeared,and
the flowetsAf 1111MICICT:IlltelongeibIoten tegladdpn
the heart; yet-there.ia isemethlng in AutunisusiSOthaer.ii--peculiarlytitattifulketelenin and sublime.-7This lidtUri leaves strewn over the grist:mite:Mir.rileJelioamoteisloguetii and-touching than the sermons
of...iiialnee' -and constantly whisper in. our • care :

srAsTer man hiedaye are ea--graas as floweror
Metiddeolieperishath. thewind paeseth over

, ,Ittint; it:ls gone, and theplacethereof shallkockv.
it ,ncitore?'! - -

Promthe-top ofthe hill, on-Dr: OAzzares prem.
isoa Wo view.is magnifieerit: A"landscape ,
ie preientedftethe eye''that an-artist only could
Paiet ancin tioet only deecribe. -As far As the vision.
cz"teridsitheeietki•is grulutind beautiful. Tbe great
Verszpop ezte"Tanszitoviip-is spread' out bele*,

,

• withitti-Citiets; Boroughs, Villages, and thousands of
workshops-. „TheMonongahelariver.from thispoint,
presentsAvery'pictuienine appearance. For seve4.similesthe river iiiseen winding quietly.thioigh
thOirreetiiiirid fertile valley; andfar inthe distance
the-ltttle• acumen: may be observed plowing theirway, andjeaiing_their treck eking Theplacid waters.Tbalriewof Pittsburgh lever), fine from this point.The.: steamboat, can,-ho:seen ascending the Ohio
river -front-beim Manchester until they reach the
Monongahela:landitig. ,,, Away to the Bast the vg.
laga of Bast Libeity ie seen•in the-distance, in the
heartofone ofthe richest falltsys in-theWest.--

_ AltlieMOy;theview-trom this point is unquestiena.'
My.the -finest around Pittsburgh ..

.Airemidetstand that itistheintention of Dr. GAZ7
zest;to !lave_ hb3 cat:rayed and laid out into

lots. -lie already-has bind an excellent car.
4'46road.'Ir;114111413 the Idll side, which is welltrtoyti:ood the ascentmade easy. In two year.
fropt ahis<time, .at ,faithest, a new Wird will be
added tc.thO.Citiin AM direction, and it heals to
suppose that, real estate, especially building lota,
will enhancitiri

. Dr: 4-Is,one of the moat enterprising and publicspirited-men 3 in- this community. fie is constantlyimpraving.andiliealtifying hie property.' Ifwe had
a fociMore Mach men in Pittsburgh, instead of thenarrow-minded, selfish old Hunkers who monopoliseso mash of the real Estate, the miserable shanties
that arenow. round onmany of our finest streets
*ow shave to„,;glve,place to fine buildings which
would be an honar and an 'ornament to our city.

Piotosior- Wayland '
It hie long been i.matter ofcommon remark; that

nenrtyall the acientiffc:and literary men ofeminence
• Inthin...otltry are members of the Democratic par-

ty. There is nothingtomarkable in this fact. It is
natarn.l.for'*eryofindepenileut minds to sympathise
with progressive movements oftho age. A. the
Democracy-toit. tendency to Adapt,

ituititutfonti of the country to the Intel_
leCtnai_developenients of mun, we'ficia all men ofsound:deodel/ad good hearts along:with vs. •

`e'ley- iclaini&mall the profound political (Toms.

miste.i4:Wedonot.refer_particallirly.to each men—as
whose partizanahip gavehimso mush :notoriety; brit to there Cfciiiitudents whose: plea-

has-eveibeen to search foi truth, and whosemindshavenever beeit excitedby the conflicts efpar
We:torn to"theworks of this class and there

wefnd eniiLictrine, endorsed. •
About twoyears-sgo' wesaw an articleinthere_vieirer!riAtipirimentii of .an eastern paper, which

annotioned'Ahat. a new work on Politicalßeonomy
bad been ptddiidied IVeyland, 'Professot of'.hleiel.7•BbilasePhy in. Brown::University. We hadrefurep to believe thatProf., W. wasan active Whig,

• ertbur unpreasion we continued. Ofeouraewe felt verylittle interestin thebook, for wo thought
there.iiinsonlyto be; found a re:lnisk orthe old and
wornetifEniopenn doetrines.about protective duties,
etc. A-few days ago we chanced to pick up the Pro-
(more_ work, imil:tririled to the .Tariff-section, and
behold'ouranrpriatf to find that it contained a triumph-
anteipesitimi'orthefallanies of ihe whole-theory.,
WeemiiiotatiMevesthe entire treatise,but iheauthor• .

lays bare the.protective doctrines,.
•

-

4.ll:this. proves that where a true thinker goes' to
cOmmercial and: political history- of

thit.wOrld before him, he moat, from inevitablone-
ceitaityoitylve attheliciths of the Democratic' reed.
Lefow aside partyaiy candid and sincete Whigthr

.
.

,prilndices, and study politics aim science, and if helonger 'continues to act with his party, we may.give
- - -up that :weare_roistejion in this matter at least.

,-:Daiduet Didlcultles..Mr. Forward.
This neutral press and 'Washington letter writerstalk .very confidently of , an anticipated rupture in

Gen.,,Tayiiirs Cabinet. The New York Herald saysgl-the'Cibinptis getting weak on its lege and. must
come to' the -ground., A correspondent ef.thebdre:i‘ertys it' is rumored that Mr. Meredith is about
to ratite frrim the Treaeury Department, for otter'.
soorofWhich, the,writer thinks ":it is needleirs to air
algolit this time.” Be then goes on to notice thespecidat°DB. an - to ...hie:. iniceeescir, and says MGi
Siiiiiidit:DlPwT3lrk,_Tritoan Smith ofConn,and

spoken of7.,bnt « it ap.pears far that W. Forward will
bb ideredithis' -eur.Mimor..ll The writer con.
tinuesr— -

-;

„ .Icifiat liae heap mid by at least wee whoserelaticia tsi-Soizie 4f the members of the. Cabiaet isof the'roost lett:pate the/eater, that Mr. Forwardwait atiosing here tortakeldr. Meredith's place:,

Theflank Failures.
hennnO.the doubtful banks of the country be-

. gin tog?,--the.thingiAo it'were, become contagious,
and diepia/re iliihniild.flake time by the forelock.'„ .

thit New:York? Etreas-mf Tueeday evening, nyethat- .the4ameit tank, or,that, Slam, continues in bad
odor.:,PTho' following Vas lamed front tbe.office ofTboinpeon'.Bank Note:Reporter, in'New York, on

Thir•-Sesquebaana County Bask failed on Satin•day, the 27th Oet. :It walla soraiptimelefore- we
minform sgaddidea of,thOvalactiafits rioter!. •

-The State Bank of -Morriefailed ua tlie,29th'Oet,We cannotat Present 'TWO" the,Stila'sof the notesof:tplipank, , .

'ho flank-of Salisbury itatillredeemed,andfromthe'ageet Mid principal owner we are of opinion it
New York, Oct. 29 1849 =

Ta tho Bank Note Reporter :

lwartiotoo to the holders of thenoteaof the Bankof 41diablitY,Sndto those who may hereafter boldtheM, thatTmill -sodeem all such notes, on demand
at one per cent diadoiht. E. Rotrouson.d.Thompaou Eeq s.

The New York Tribune adds to this
4'l—* •of the Bank orSaliabutY„P°ssitthii -..4411-raialuna. amount, or which:, matter : jar!only-td,tl-14P-4 -e

toe the above paean
' hiowledges WeFein/have no

~if.,,--, -, -:• -, ~.... i -
,-

'
. '..,18We-isi'llrillid!iic-liiii'ill:*l"le;.ilio deetr ait--.l°o6iii; ,

thmathse4°l4l*"tiecaMM:o444l4vb -7 T. -- yotierv; not lei-• lit, • Int"we a'erOe.NeW . well..- deans lly
id - are not quite solog' haiLp4WYOUB..bb°6l ... knowledge,

t. am?off javieAatter. Where 's La b

thectsatier atiattombeethiorofi C!tin4ftntritninn); ibiOnai
St. .toais' ConvinAon;ifi -among
Lion:

Mr. Van Buren's.—Notwithatatiding4he convect-lion postponed the.reading of attlettdir, ;when Mr.Van Burea's was called-for; theliontaide preasureikwas too great to reaist,tmd thereading ofit, in cort-nection• with Oneor two others was ordered.Mr. Clay's—ladecidetl,ly-noa.consmittal, and not
much longer thee the Cass letter tothe Chicag6Con-vention. ' sayit',i_"Ai '46-'llfeproject itself, the
means of ixecution;andthe letmlof of the road,I stand perfectlyuncommitted:l •
• Gen: Cassne....okolripirlietleager then his Chicagoletter; andnot ao longeithe one he wrototo Nichol-ion; Ili, has avoided: Iliad-extremes •thatchartictei-
feed thEselirocluitions: Aftee'freely 'endorsing ,the
objectsof th e coavetitioa;ht9taya he hoties its te.-
11°n "Wilt.-#.nthire ;hi speedy, completionorthe Work
+tenonas a-transferrers
• Mr. Cram:vs-1e vary;eutisfactory4 He advo•
mites the measure' in ttshort letter, andconclu.siotiGaye,'it I regard thework toe°neat too great-
magnitue and importanoe•toli influenced by local
orprivate considerations:!Farther, thatigthe work
'booth iook to the whole' Union, and the generalcommerce of both the Atlantic nod the Pacific

•oceesSW -
,teneard,s-rFullY endorses the scheme.

quote one paragrapk's.64When.we leokupon thefull
tide ofEuropean immigrationbeating upon oar east-ernstiotes,,and .consider- the volume that is about to
break upon the Papifie;etinet; the ultimate units ofMe races of menrerealLittelf to us, and we are irre-
sistably isapressed with theconviction that Mat unity
is tobg perfected in iiirrown country; and under ourDevwerafte inatitutiont.if It is n letter worthy , ofthephilanthropic character,ofthe distingaished Ben-

John G. Palfrey's Covers three closely writtenpages-be regard! the moral as well Bathe pm
cuniary cbsiacterofthe work. I quote: olt seems.
as lithe good Providence, which has always had in
its charge_the , welfare °Mail nation, bad, by those
seasonable inventions, (the engine and telegraph ',)
been. Providing aecuritlesagainst its greatest danger.
No sooner, by the suddenexpansion ofour country,,
has thequestion arisen,low so vast a territory is to
bekept united by the light bonds of republican gov-
ernment, than it is 'solved by the railroad and the
telegraph, whichpracticallY establish the relationsof
neighbornood between communities on the opposite
shores ofa continent"- -

Protltho IVaahington Ezeininer
Visit from the Hon James linotossunn
In compliance,witti an 'invitation extended by anumber of the eitiiensof the Borough of Washing.

ton, thelion.-James Buthanan came to this place onMonday fastfiam -tha eityafPittsburgh, and rental&
ed with hs until Tuesday 'morning. IN,. B. had
been on a vials to sick sister at Meadville,in Craw.
ford county, end whilston,his return, and at Pitts-
burgh, he was inducedto take Washington county Inhis theta homeward. Whilst here, Mr:8.,was call-ed upon'by a large Member of our eitizens, of all
parties, whowere glad of, the opportunity thus af-forded of paying their respects to so eminent a
statesman. The. distinguished public services of
Mr.Buclusnan, embracing some ofthe most critical
times throogli which our country has passed, enti-tled him-to,universal respect, if not esteem. We
are happy to knew that he is in the enjoyment of
excellent health and spirits.

Tho following is the correspondence which tookplace between Mr. Buchanan and a number of the
citizens of this place, who were in the city ofPitts-burgh at the time of Mr. Ills. arrival there.

Rtrrastraort, Oct. 25th 1899
Hon. JAI. BUCHANAN

Stn—The undersigned, citizens of WashingtonCounty, having learned, since your arrival in this
city, that you contemplated passing through ljnion-
town_on yourreturn home,mostrespectfully request
you to take the route through Washington County;that our citizens may have an opportunity ofexpres-
sing their high appreciation of your worth as a citi
zen and a statesman, in the many honorable and re.
aponsible situations which you have occupied.Should it be convenient for you to comply with
our request, you will please designate the day ofyour departure from this city, that our citizens maybe informed ayour intention.

With 'sentiments ofthe highest regard, we have
the honor to remain

Yoar most obedient imams.
WM. HOPKINS, TH. M. T. 111,KF.NNAN,WM. MONTGOMERY, 0. B. bi,PADDEN,
THOMAS WATSON; R. G. SMITH,
A. W. ACHESON; MARCUS BLACK,
A. MURDOCH, W.SHEARER,
R. H. KOONTZ, J. W. F. WHITE,I. D. LEET, JAS. M.BYERS.
A. HOPKINS.

Prrusuao,26th October, 1849
Gn==m:

I have this moment received yotir very kind iavi•
tation to . shill 'Washington County on my return
home; and although I bad not intended to leave thedirect route through Uniontown, I cannot deny my-
self the inivilege of-speeding one day in your an-
cient and renowned country. Distinguished as it isfor its eminentseats of learning, its intelligent peo-ple and its prosperous agriculture. I anticipatemuch pleasure and instruction From such a visit.—
I intend to leave Pittiburgh on Monday morningand shall then proceed to Washington.

Yours very revectfolly,
JAMES BtJCHANAN.

William Hopkins, Th. M. T. M'Eennan, Wm.
Montgomery, Thomas Watson, A. W. Acheson, A.
Murdock, P.. 11.Koontz,-R. G. Smith, 0. B. Wad.
don, J. D.Leet, Marcus Black, W. Shearer, J. W.
F. White, James M. Byers, A. Hopkins, Esquires.

ba" Austria and Russia, who have expended so
much to arrest political reformation, are now in the
money market, striving to borrow more monep—
These attempts are:resisted by the most enlightened
and patriotic Englishmen of the present day, in
public appeals to the money lenders of all coon-
tries. • The last accounts tell us that a large meeting
was held in London, which adopted two resolutions.
One was•the following :,

The Angolan government beviesproposed a loan,capitalists are invited to Investigate the probabilityof to payment; and that, in the opinion of the
meeting, that government can offerno valid security
to justify 'a prudent•man in taking part ofsuchloan. The other fesoletion wag that, a all loans
for war purposes should:be deprecated:l Mr. Cob-
den, the distinguished author of the- movement
which produced the repeal ofthe corn laws, and of
various other movements againet old absurditiea in
government, made aimeectiat this .Ineeting, for thepurpose or showing the pecuniary imbecility of Aus-
tria and Russia, and consequently their military and
political imbecility, if ,not aided by loans. The
resolutions were adopted unanimously.

nicsaitan Elttax,EditorofHunt'sMerchants ,

Magazine, has been nominated for Assembly by the
Democrats of Brooklyn. The Brooklyn Star, the
Whig Organ, than speaksof him;

this connexion, It isbut just to say a word of
the competitorof Mr. Fiske, Mr. Freeman Hunt. Itwould be neither coarteouenorliberd to leer sucha nomination to pass without characterizing it as acompliment to one ofthe best names in literature.If Mr. Huntwere nominated to a literary office, heshould have our vote, and that of all our printers;but,under the circumstances, we do hope and trustthat the Merchants ,Magazine is not likely to sufferby his.transition: to Albany; and we are happy tohear there is no dauger of it; if, however, it sbculd
prove-to be otherwise, as he is a confoundedly pop.ular fellow, and on the best terms with every body,there' will be one frank, fair and liberal Locofoco in
the Legislature to a certainty:,

CALIFORNIANS STOPPING BY THE WAY.-A letter
from a member of a California company, dated July
23, on the Rio Grande, bleat of Santa Fe, has the
following

There is a very rich minean the' Rio Negro, atribute'', oflbeVolorado, abouttwenty days' travelfrom this place. !tie now in the possession of In.dians, who are working mines. If we can 'placatea guide, we are going to take mules, and leaveenough men behind to protect the wagons, and make.a trip of discovery lo the aforesaid place, and'ir*e-find itwhat it'is_ represented to be, acid and briUg'up ihe rear and not go any further. They all- tellas, if we go there we shall have some fighting tad*.—but weare all getting tired of this inglorious ease,and feel eager kir advanbire.
Wo heard yesterday that theApachas werekillingtheeraltrante.on ahead.

Two HUNDRED AREEonpr,DA'Simm.—The Bald.,
more'oorrelpiandeut ein MY...tribune states thit
he is informed on the best Ituthirity, that not less
than two hendred skins have *kneaded (Mu their
masters in Maryland within theput fivePlinths.These, at ihe lOwest,valuation were worth 0100.000.

This estimate as tothe number, is, ith think, en.tirely too great, though it is into, as the correspon.
depr.yuithnyfarther' states; gtthat °Plate tite7abscititilagalma baveincreased thremfold, andtheir success in
-eliding the,moat expert or ourofficers and police
agents has been remarkable.”
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cullsNevaits t
fi-120. Mother Efopichtiaoletaii4ailthe,rilearß-,

gI7E ire eay that.)hkd..kttriefliett 1011 r b°l4/rY!''.cr)adnyBowe beard tikr:ivitifw Baines sly that—Cap=
leiltYeed'swife thought CeL'ilaven's wife believedthat Miss Lamb reckoned that Sam Dunbam's wife
had told Spalding's wife that she beard ~Inhor Mud-,
get's wife say that old-mOthor noose told h'et bud'
Mrs. Annanias heard Braun', Crane say that she half:no doubt it was a tact., Nowi who can disbelieve it ,

CZIN,Are you a Methodistt” we inquired the otb-:
er day, of a feBoW who had sought, the side wall of
smeetitg beam teo steadyhimself by. wl lead that
way,” replied,the chap with the most imperturble
Cooloess,

-My-father was oneofthe framers ofthe new'
conetitutiou,►' Bald a ynuth ofa. patrician blond,thei
otherday, to another of more than plebian-“Whecares for that,”quoththe latter, ” my father
was one,of_theframers of the meeting house."

• Vkir California Gold, it is said at the Philadelphia'
Mint, contains 'lo,per cent silver, whereas the act of
Congress admith of but five. The process of separ-
ation is said torequire much- time and to retard the
coining. When the gold from California has been
reduced to standard weight, the rolling, cutting, and
adjusting of it goes on at the rate ofabout 1)140,000
per day:

CCM novel system of robbery has been discover-
cd by two of the. English Pollee. A gang were:
found to have been in the habit of frequenting some
ofthe railway stations, removing labels front parcels,
substituting others which directed the parolee to re-
ceivers in their confidence in some of the towns
along the several fines.

fgPLa Press°, ofPails,svbich accomplished more
for the election of Louis Nappies° than other jour-
nal, now sets op the Prince do Joinville as its can-
didate for the next occasion. It boasts of having
still the largest subscription list.

DerColeridge says, Frenchmeri are like grains of
powder—each by itself smutty and contemptible,
but masa them together, and they aro terrible ihdeetil

CLJ` Vain is it for a woman when a virtuous love
has once entered her breast, to attempt to expel the
Intruder. Once admitted, it is like tho keystone of
an arch which force, Instead ofdialOdging, .presses
more firmly into its place.

CZYSir Henry Mildmay is on the point of leaving
England with a few friends, in Ma beautiful schoons
er, the Fairy, for Constantinople and the coast of
Syria. We understand Sir Henry done notpropose
to return until the ensuing Spring.

ter Mr. Hezekiab Crawford, an overseer on a
plantation near Sherveport, La., was recently mur-
dered by a slave woman, who poisoned his coffee,which she confessed immediately utter being appre-
hended, and implicated a negro man on the planta-tion in the deed, both of whom were tried on the
11th.

Cie:PlAr. Schwab, theprincipal ,rabbi of the Jewish
community, has been sentenced to sir years close
confinement, for having preached a political sermon.
rolk.William B. Chapman, the celebrated com-

edian; it Is said, has been offered the management
of the San Francisco, California, theatre.

CZT Oa the 10th of October Queen Isabella will
attain her nineteenth year ; a grand ball will be giv-
enon the occasion.

EZI` The Grand Duke of Tuscany has arrived at
Sehonbrunn. Ho bag borrowed thirty millions upon
the guaranty of Austria.

12:7* The tide of emigration still prone" forward
from the interior of Ireland.

Via"Prussia has given large orders recently for
muskets, swords, &cc.

CZr Mr. George H. Barrett, we understand, wil
speecti4.reimme bla profession as an actor.

rZielfassan street has again become a perfect bed-
lam, in consequence ofthe renewal ofthe Ruts pay.
log operations inliroadway.

CET There is a man down East who has such a
good temper that hohires himaelf out in summer to
keep people cool.

I:Z:TA boy etas lately fined five dollars in coats, at
Boston, for having stolen four dollars from his moth-
er. Promising youth.

MT The greatest trial of patience, is looking foryour night cap after you have put the candle out.
Car There are two ways of gaining a reputation;

to be praised by honest men, or abused by rogues.
I=3" Preparations are in progress for reinforcing,

in case of need, the army In Italy from the army of
the Alps.

MT The daughter of the QLICCII ofSweden, who
is about to marry Loafs Napoleon, has a dowry of
24,000,000 sterling.

CtZf4The office of the Provincetown, Mats.,Wharf
Company, was robbed, on the 23d inst" of $20,000.

CET The Governor of Florida has appointed the
first day of November as a day of thanksgiving.

For the . orning Post
To the irTankees.”

The inquiry is being made, "Will the New Eng-
lander's unite in a 'Thanksgiving Supper' at the St.
Charles Hotel, on the evening of Thanksgiving Day,
in commemoration ofthe good old times we used to
have t" Let some ofthe Yankees answer.

NEW CONNECTICUT.
Ms hu

The Democrats and a Free Soil " men in Mid.diem, county, Massachusetts, have united upon a
ticket for State officer,. The e ection will takeplace in a few days. The policy of such a union
can only be determined by those who are upos the
spot. So far as the principle is coneerned,all goodcitizens should be opposed to the extension of sla-very, and adopt all proper measures to restrict itsbaneful influence. The Democracy of Massachu-
setts owea duty to themselves ; the position theyoccupy in the great political family of the Union, issuch as to-require much at their hands. We hopethey will prove worthy of the charge committed totheirkeeping.

The eloquent resolutions adopted by the Demo-cratic State Convention, a few weeks ago, made adeep impression upon t he -public mind ; and altho,
there was a little backing water, yet the friends of
correct principles everywhere, end especially in thefree States, hailed them with satisfaction. The peo-ple, it seems, has taken the matter in hand, and intheirprimary assemblages, declare their willingnessto unite in commen-defence against the increase or
-extension of the slave power. Politicians in this
quarter mayread in this movement the signs of thetime& The period is not far distant, when thisquestion will swallow op all others. The let alonepolicy, including the Missouri compromise doctrinewill soon be swept away as useless tricumbrances tothe onward march of intellect,, to Freedom and tothe won ldss emancipation.

Phila. Spirit of the Times.
TFit PARIS Tamexass.--The last letter of Mr.Walsh, ttxtbe Journal of Commerce, says:A single lady, or literary spinster, has suppliedthe Vaudeville -theatre with a piece entitled Susan.no at the Bath. Ite indecency Is such, that, afterone performance, the minister of the interior order-ed its suppression. Alexander Mimesis the purvey-or of the Theatre ilistorine. He inundates It withthe silliest and most immoral credulities that can beimagined. It Is ar topic oflively discussion in the"journals, and will be so in theLegislative Assembly,whether full liberty should be conceded tortbe stage,which is no longer, subject to previous censorship;but maybe checked by.the public authorities. Re-cent cases of the kind I have mentioned, show thatcomplete lieensewoeld convert the play-houses in-to political convocations worse than the clubs, andschools of vice more pestileurthan the brothels. •

Itvatonmaitsvonurrois NAPLEB.—The KingKilled-ISL Gallardet, in a letter, dated Paris llthinstant, to the New York Courier des Etats!Unia,gives, the, ollowing startlingrepert, which we havenot seen mentioned elsewhere :

The steamer Tartars, which has arrived at Ton-Icin,front Civita Vecchia, has brought intelligenceof a revolution having broke out at Naples, in whichthe Xing, Ferdinand, was. killed by the people.Such an event, Would_change the 'face of affairs inItaly buttlerneiva has not been confirmed fromother sources, and it bears but slight appearances ortruth. However, as times go, the impossible isquite possible.
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fheBible, supposing itAct be,attzerthanf itpre-
tends'to --,,pteeente,tis with,u.a, ingula. p..enorne-nekin ilititspactitich ititettidef threngbblit thecontinued history of literature. We see nothinglike it; and it may -well perplex the infidel to ac--
count for it. Nor need his sagacity disdain toeno
ter a little mortdeeply into its possible causes titanlie is'utually inclined to do. ,Itffitts not beetigii-"en to any other !Milk of religion' thus to triumph

'over national prejudices, and lodge itself securely
In the heart of:great come-unities—varying byevery conceivable diversityoflanguage, race, man-
tiers, customs; and, indeed, agreeing in nothing buta veneration for itself. It adapts itself with tacit=ity to the revolutions of thought and feeling which
'hake to pieces all things else; and flexibly accom-
Outdates itself to the progress of society and thechanges ofcivilization. Even conquests--the die-
prgarnzation of old nations, the formation of new

-do flirt' affect the continuity =ot its empire. Itlays hold of the new as of the old, and transmi-grates with the spirit of humanity; attractingto.
itself, by its own moral power, in all the comniu.,
nities it enters, a ceaseless intensity of effort for :its propagation, illustration and defence.

Other systems of religion are usually delicate
exotics, and will not bear transplanting. The
gods of the nations are local deities, and reluctant.
ly quit their native soil; at all events, they patron-
ise only their favorite races, and perish at once
when the tribe or nation of their worshippers be-
comes extinct--often long before. Nothing, in.
deed, is more difficult than to Make foreigners feelany thing but the utmost indifference (except as
en object of philosophic curiosity) about the reli-
gion ofother nations; and no portion of their na%
tional literature Is regarded as more tedious orun-
attractive than that which treats of their theology.
The elegant mythologies of Greece and Rome
made no proselytes among other nations, and fell
hopelessly the moment they fell. The Koran ofMahornet has, it is true, been propagated by. the
sword; but it has been propagated by nothing else;and its dominion has been limited to those nationswho could not reply to that logic.

If the Bible be false, the facility with which itoverleaps the otherwise impassable boundaries. of
race and-clime; and domicilintes itself among so
tr.any different nations is assuredly a far more stri-
king and wonderful proof of human ignorance,
perverseness and stupidity, than is afforded in tip)._limited prevalence of even the most abject toper-
stitions; or, if it really has merits which, though a
fable, have enabled it to impose aocomprehensive-
ly and variously on mankind, wonderful indeed
must have been the skill in its composition; sowonderful that even the infidel himself oughtnew
er to regard it but with the profoundest reverence
as far too successful and sublime.

In his last illness, a few days before his death,
Sir Walter Scott asked Mr. Lockhart to read to
him. Mr. Lockhart inquired what book he wouldlike. "Can you , ask?" said Sir Walter, "thereisbut one," and requested him to read a chapter ofJohn. When will au equal genius, to whom allthe realms of fiction are as familiar as to him, say
the like of some professed revelation, originating
among a race and associated with ahistory and
a clime as foreign as those connected with the
birthplace of the Bible, lrom those of the ancestryof Sir Walter Scott? Can we, by any stretch of
imagination, suppose some Walter Scott of a new
race in Australia or South Africa saying the sameof the Vedas or the IC oranl—(Eifinburgh Review.

"When Tamerlane had finished building his py-
ramid of seventy thousand human skulls, and wasseen 'standing at the gate of Damascus, glitteringin steel, with his battle-axe on his shoulder,' tillsisfierce hosts filed out to new victories and newcarnage, the pale on-looker might havefancied thatNature was in her death-throes; for hovoc and die-pair had taken possession of the earth—the sun of
manhood seemed setting in seas of blood. Yet, it
might be, on that very gala-day of Tamerlane, a
little boy was playing nine-pins on the streets ofMentz, whose history was more important to manthan that of twenty Tameritmes. The TitterKhan, with his shaggy demons of the wilderness,
'passed away like awhirlwind,' to be forgottonforever, and that Geppan artisan has wrought abenefit, which is yet 'immeasurably expanding it-self, and will centinuelo expand itself through allcountries and through all times. What are the
conquests and ex*liticitusof the whole corporation
of captains from WaltertthePennyleas toNepoleonBounapart,compared with these movable types of
Johannes -Faust? Trulyot-is .4i mortifying.thingfor your conqueror to reflect how perishable isthe metal which he hammers with such violence;how the kind earth will soon shroud up his bloodyfoot-prints; and all that he achieved and skilfullypiled together will be but like his own canvass
city of a comp--this evening loud with life, tomorrow all struck and vanished—a few earthpitsand heaps of straw. For here as always, continues
true, that the deepest force is the Stillest; that, asin the fable, the mild shining ofthe sun shall si-lently acomplish what the fierce blustering of thetempest in vain essayed. A!ove all, it is ever tobe kept in mind that, not by material,but by moral power, are mentind their actions governed.—_How noiseless is thought! No rolling of drums,
notramp of squadmivs, or immeasurable tumult ofbaggage.waggons attends its movements. In what
obscure and sequestered places may the bead be
meditating which is one-day to be crowned with
more than imperial authority! fur kings and
emperors will he among its ministering servants;
it will rule not over but in all beads—and with
these its solitary combinations of ideas, as with
magic formulas, bend the world to its will! The
time may come when Napoleon himself will be
better known for hie laws than for his battles, and
the victory of Waterloo prove less momentous
than the opening ofthe first Mechanics lnstitue"

[Catizirsr—.Article on Voltaire.
AGRICULTURAL BUREAI7,—II is stated that one etthe prominent features of the report of Mr. Ewing,will be the eattblishment by law of an agriculturalbureau at Washington. This will relieve the Patent

Office, if established, of a load which, in justice to
the inventors of the country, it never ought to have
been obliged to bear.

Ems? Nicholas, in his contemptuous opinion of the
Crescent or Turkey, evidently thinks the Ottoman
moon to be made or very green cheese.

Nonce one truest rr lass Cotter-Mr—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable cures, and beinga powerful Re-midial Agentfor various diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genttine American 011 is obtained from
a well in Burkaville, Kentucky from the sole and
only. proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, ofSS Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only °gent for supplying subagents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil ii'a darkgreen color. There are Various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine, iturporting to come from the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack,' some white, said to be-made from the Origi—-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co.,the only and
sole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personswho make the article called Extract of American
Oil, Bald to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the' worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street is thg ONLY and SOLEagent for the above mentioned District, and that none.is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors' address is printed in each pamphletthus: «D. Hall & Co., Kentucky.” Another wayof detecting the counterfeits Is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 50cll. perbottle and no less, while come of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only genuine American Oil is soldwholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. aug3l:3m

DIEDI
On the 3d inst.. SARAH AGNES, daughter of Jointand SAHAII LAUGHLIN, in the 15thyear of her age.Her funeral will take place on Monday afternoon, thesth insti , at2 o'clock, from the residence of her parents,.Seventh street, corner Cherry alley. ,The Men" of thefamily are respectfully invited to attend.
IL7 Vigilant teira Co.-►The regular QuarteitlyMeeting of the Vigilant Fire Co. willbe held at the Hallof the Company, onMonday evening, November sth, at7 o'clock. Punctual attendance of the members is re-

quested [noir.s) .JOll2l KENNEDY, Sec'y.

Wanted... 4 situation as Nursery Governess
and Seamstress in a respectable family Anote.lell atthis Office, addressed to E. M.T., Will be attended to.

nov6:RN

[l7- Oyster' t Oysters t !-The subscriber will
keep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange)llm
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplB:tapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fnorth ata.

Important to Old •Count.rymeit.,
- FOR.LIVERPOOL—Sciiting on.Tlgersdnyi4...,!1?) NovM/kV 15th:--ThecNew; Magnificer4Fritar-iite Steamship SARAHSANDS,tuthertl -,700

tons, Wm. C. Tirotarsort,,Comatander, will sail itositive-ly as above, herregular day.The SarahSands iswell known tonautical itteriandthotraveling public as one ofthe fleetest steamers tifloal.,--."
A limited namberaf respectable persons:can be hand;,somely accommodated in the :01 Cabin, with the stateroom (single berths) and found by the ship with excel-lent fare, on moderate tarots.

Cabin, Second Cabin and SteeragePassengers returnlog to the Old Country, and those sending far theirfriends, will find every comfort atuiconventence irtttieseveral accommodations of this floatingupalace, whichis not to be found in the overcrowded"packet ships:The Sara( Sands Invariably makes the 'trip inside ofSixteen days, and carries an experienced Surgeon.For passage (which is little more than thesailing yes.;eels) apply, or address by letter,, post-pall, to
P. W. HIMNEAS CO.,Ea Smith street, New York,

and 30 Waterloo Read)Liverpool.
JOHN THOMPSON,156 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.N. B.—Tbe Sarah Salute sails from Liverpool early inJanuary, 1650. Those wishing their friends out quickshould not neglect this opportunity. Apply as above.novs:d3t

MAzaamt
2411GATELIC.

C. S. Porna.
ADMISSION:

Dress Circle and Parquette ..........•••
• • • • • -50 centsSecond Tier 25

ILA BENEFIT of Mr. SILSBEE.MONDAY, November 5, will be presented n new Yan-kee Drama, in 3 Acts, called
HAPPY RESULTS.Moderation Mr. Silsbee.After which, one Act of

YANKEES IN 1770.Bill Ball • • • Mr.Silsbee.Duripg.the :evening, great Yankee Story of TileE:Whom Comic Song, Mr. Robinson.Tobe followedwithin.Burlesque called -
THE LADY OP THE LIONS.ClodMeddlenot •-••

• •
•••• Mr.Silsbee.The whole tocanclude witha laughable Yankee Com-edy of the

HARD SUBJECT.Hartshorn .151r. Silsbee.Tuft sazaari:...Doors open before 7; Canal° rises* past 7.
J. U. LAINZIAZIPS

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
arm ,"Oentiemenos rurrillihing=EsosipOrtuna

WHOLESALE AND RWAlliNo. OS FOURTH snursr, APOLLO BbaDntlG
DETWEEIS WOOD„AIVIN SIAM= 11111%.1;71. ,

PA•trr Always an hand, a large assortment ofShirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Ssspendei(leder Shirts, Drumm's/Lc*, etc. marlg
Dr. George DeCook .

ASselected Pittsburgh as hispennanent 'residence.H has taken the house lately occupied. by Alder-insn Miller, on Fourth street, near Grant, immediatelyadjoining the " Lamartine Mouse.”- His Office is attach.ed to his residence, where he will constantly be fonnd;sinless absent on professional duty. •Iltlice boars from 7o'clock A. te. to 9 o'clock a. as , and from 5 P. M. to 7 P.
novs

Pirtwaste Diseases.
DR. BROWN, No. 05 DIAMOND ALLEY,Bosons Ina entire attention to an officepractice. Jimbusiness tomostly confuted to?circus or Vinrreal Direares, and such pain-'Ed sanctions, brought on by imprudence,

youthful indulgence and excess.Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions,. Gonorr-hea, 'Meet, Stricture, Urethral DischargesImpurity of the Flood, with all diseases ofthe venerealorigin. Skin Diseasest Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetteo,"Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness, jm-potency, Files, Rheumatism, Female IVeakness, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases-of the Joims, Fistula in Aaro,Nervous Affecuons, Pains Inthe Back-andLoins, Irrita-tions of the Bladder and ,Kidneys, successfirlly treated.Cureguaranteed.
Fourteen years' practice (four in this city% enables Dr.Brown to offer assurances ofspeedy cure to all whomay.come ander his CUR... .
Office and private consultingrooms, 05 Diamond alley.na-Crumcs moderate. ntiv3:ddcwly

Great Barains In 21111iner7tiAND FANCY
g
GOODS.-111Rff.„ DU.E.'Fe.will commence, on Monday next, to sell off.the present stock of newly Imparted and .

Manathetnred MILLINERY at greatly reducedprices, far cash only :

Laces from 2 cents per yard, upward ;

Winter colors Bonnet Ribbons, li cents ;Cap Ribbons 3 cents ; Flowers B cents;Caps from3l cents upward ; Borders 6c:Habit Shirts 31 cents ; Collars10 cents; '
Satin Bonnets from $2,30 upward;Hoods 29 cents; SonBonnets Wr cents;

Cardinals, Sacks, Capes ,Dreases,and everyarticle catand made to order in the latest designs,at
MRS. DUFF'S,novsl No: 10West side St. Clairat , near Bridge.

Steamboat Scott for Sale.
Tun Steamboat THOS. SCOTT, with aller rigging and tackle on board, and in goodrunerunning o er, being of light draught, and as one of thebest Tow-boats on the river. The Snort is 105feet keel,17 feet beam and 51 feet hold. Her Engines are of thebest quality, and ateinch cylinder" with 1411.stroke,and four Dollars 24 feet long by 24 inches; built by Utah

& Co, the Hall by Irwin, of Elizabeth. The Boat andEngines are new and good and in complete order. Per,sons wanting a boat to do:bitinesS it quick time,hadbest look out for the Scott. She will be sold at a barfgain, with Immediate possession.. •
S. CUTHBERT, Gen:Agent,

Smithfieldstreet.

GROUERIES--155 bags prime Rio Coffee ;

75 hf. chests Imperial,Gunpowder and Y.H. Tea;20 " Black Tea ;30 catty boxes Gunpovvder and V. H. Tea ;90 bags Pepper;
10 " Allspice;
2 hales Cloves;

30 mans Cinnamon;
105 boxes (s's) Tobacco, choice brand

it
5 lump o •
5 tierces Fresh Rice. Landing and for sale lowby BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,novs No. 144Liberty Street-

-11/4Tp..)W BOOKS: NEW BOOKS !—Ella. Stratford, or1' the Orphan Child,by the Countess ofBlessington;Jeremiah Parks, a novel by 51s Pickering; TheDowa-ger, or the New School for Scandal, by' Mrs, Gore; Ma-ternal Love, a Navel by lba author of FirstLove. Rock.Ingham, or the Younger Brother. Fanny Thornton, ormarriage a Lottery, byp Mrs. Grey. The MysteriousCruiser. Shakspeare's a Works, parts 1 . muttRoland Cashel, by Lever, parts Land 2. The Caxtonii;:by Bulwer, complete. Counterfeit Detector forNovem-bar. The Autographical Counterfeit Detector. _History'of Pendennis,parts 1,2 and 3. Just recd at nouirlDlPLITERARY DEPOT, Third street, opposite the Post,Office. novs '
AA. MASON & CO. have received, per bhpress,colo.mps super French Merinos at the most desirable

FRENCH CASHMERES..- Now opeiringiat 60 blanketstreet, a large invoiceof French Cady:armee. of nevi.and fashionable designs. ins] A. A. IVIASON &VG.BLACKSILKS-2Caere ofExtra GrodoRhino, wi thhigh Luetres. novsl A. A: MASON.& CO.LONG SHAWLS—Another invoice of those superiorLong Shawls justreceived per Fi#reia at 60 Mar•ket street. Inovs] A. A. MASON&CO,
Ohio and Pennsylvania. HAIL aoad.TIREStockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania RailRoad Com_panyare hereby notified to pay the ThirdInstalment of Dollars per eihaie,respectively heldby them, at the Office qj the Company,. Third street,burgh, on or before the 25th November.' '

L. S. BROOKE', Treasurer:_
Salem, Ohio, Slld October, lt349—(nov24td) -

2/ in CUTS PURPLE AND YELLOW CARPETVU- CHAIN; 200 assorted slie.Woodan Dqssjs t.. 10boxers of Di- Entris' Fainfly Medicines; choice ,WhitiLouisville Lime a sintdi supply of Bed Cords; Plough,Fishing and Chalk Lines. For sale at Wholesale or Re-tail, in any quantity tosuit customers, by
ISAAC HARRIS,Agent andnoY3id2t&wlto] Commission Merchant, St, Clair st.

'.'i,:•'i: .::'
'','--.,.

-~:;

41041-tiVinittltillitte.tif -We':iicolieat ptiblishing alittkt-'nyeat sines, !be,• lo twine;Of thn.","parnes sp,okerr of 40Marriage at, Ui
_ _ . ...

' tide , ,gret;-Ipok It-MO.IMS MISthe following. ar .._
~ ,an Post, Which piper, makes' theannouncementVt.ofo.the espiintion of the parties. The weddingvets remarkable affair--not more so, however,

than this'performance:
4 i Boaroa, Oct. 22, 1848.

The 'talk ofthe town just at present is of a cer-
tain-Mr. and his wife, once utile belle of
the west." The ,parties -were rusticating at Mi-
lian; boarding at a hotel. • The gentleman is nat.
Wally rather suspicions, and dialiked'to- have bie-
wife exchange common civilities with anyene.2--:
One -day be procured an open carriage, .ritid askedher to ride with him.- She, declined beeause shewas dressed •thin and did notfancy an-open carlliege. He persisted with his request, and 'Shewith her_refusal. Finallyhe drove awayand ask:ed a:gentleman to go with him,..Shortly after.wards a gentleman and two ladiss.called,und' in.)iited-Mrs. L Logo the beach with themintheir;coach.

'She declined, stating what hadpassed between herself' ndMr. but they
urged her till she yielded. " -Now this might have
passed off well enough hadhettheWatchful hes-,band from his'earriage spied his lady inthe criaehas the two vehiclespassedeach other, a the beach
Out jumped Mr. stoppedihe toileb, burstopen the, coach door and insisted upon having hiewite return with him. She lefused,und be used'
most abusive. language. The -gentlemen in the.coach-slipped out, and unobserved by the dispu:tents took the open carriage and drove bathe.This was-neatly done, in oar opinion, writ revers.ed the case and compelled Mr. L to go
home with his wife instead of she ,with-him, Thisaffair ended by a telegraphic despatch being sentfrom Boston out West to the lady's father,, asking'him to come on directly. Hecameandtook Mrs:

back with him, saying she could nevercome to Boston again, and air. should.never' visit at his house. The parties bid beenmarried but a short time; we have a Yankee's
right to guess that the greatest recommendationthat the gentleman had lathe eyes of thelady wasthathp'was the son of his father. Thus ends one.marriagein high life.

=
, .

\2",-

LOcAL frtkltk
cationic the last mitaheiofDeizters:paieri,ii:Olfay-:
.ette Democrat,from whlctri4-iliriiho following.tra
tract : ' ' •

"A moat Vigerous and coucertediffirtbefore the;Basler,case was taken up,to fidestall thepublic mind, by filling the:bar-rooms and private
circles with whispers- nod open c,hargce that it-,was

mean peisecution, gotupby,Atidrey Stewart, Moo-es Hampton,Hampton, and pillars to;putshims the FayetteWhig....lt!mairastohishinghasiesteitaivetyllie false-hood had been cireidated.'e-The Whole case seemedlobeerdispiteed of the publinjudgmetztiCaldilWas'
not nag! she testimony aptkeirhtt-th Sigoiblic stews-impers that, the kb!is yudgmegt: was much itioidanaairciono ggalosz than thelut'y haisiniechnv.vazitself; There appearis by'be .but:onirgpigloulird.
; We neverliefole saw HO many -hes; in the same

Once. Tkereisnot one word oftruth inthe"entireparagraph.
We will only notice the "assertion thatafter the',testimony soap ifilhigtha.);;Ate",-ptitilid-Itliiiiiirt was!'ranch more unaninitinssgaiturt Boxier'than thejuiy

lien Since shown liiiide:nommuni!nyherrijiidinent4is kno pn it will, be nerOlieati
ih eayanything in contradietiotroflakerontorertioni ,lint for fear of;.false lmpresaiogsgetting :info oilier_
Connues frail, which jurorsare to come who*ifFiyi,
on the next trial;we nay thitt-nirittpuine percent
of the populationof the two Cities believe thatwax no evidenie to conviit..Brialer; :aid! niafoxity!athe intelligent citizens of both parties feel coat.dant that the whole trial;originated,in'a desire tobreak down the Fayette.County Whig;„.lltralevil pad
I' ,Irthe "public judgment"'cent& give a vettlict;his titue, -toater'wotild'itereleatiedfrciri'pticti; and;iteazle dr. Co. would be put in. Ifanyperioudotibte:kids; let him go about and soundpuldic ;.•

r The writer oat upon the jurythat triedhitos,'pod hung out for motO•tban. two days, and wouldhave staid a ttionth,:rathei than bring ioa verdict of
guilty, for we could eel) sti evideiteeifiehisi theziekOndaut upoo.which we could ;rely; Sloce_ourdis•
charge we have becomeconvinced tot hitotim Ora clique ofpolitical,apeculaters:, * .

PIIDLIC Licrumze,—The influence or :tlie;sew
wards are be inningtobe telt in-theirmoral is well,
az rinmerical forte.; A cojizii(eisbie.poirtieliiire4,tens assemble every evening itztheir,Puldleschool •House, in the Sixth. ward, to diorama - the
tineations of the day, nod to aid la increasing sanddiffusingknovrfedge. - *pant teklthaNr..Sgazum,

hard working mechanic of the. city, delivered.lastPriday evening a lectitre open Sa/Vll4la-110-chemistry, that would have done creditto Pram*Stephens, though the lecturer bad never .been sii
mentheatOlool kci:ll4
tee of Sciente, wjto _yet -for- lierealf alone.We sincerely regret tkat there was titt.pablie*intte•
elation. al the proceedings of the evening, ordei
that our workingmen would have-attended, to•lmee,heard from abrother the proofs thatall
is not tobe obtained only withincollege walls.

'Acriztarr.-r On Saturday, :bricklayer named
/antes Rea, who lives in Allegheny; fell from .the'thiil story of a new building in theFleet ward,rifaiiapile of bricks. lie viaa taken bout& greatagony'
-When near his house, his wife ran out to meethim,and.at the sight of the' mangled body-rit her'.ltas.batid, she fainted away and had to be carded hoine;
When we-last heard from'Mr. 'Rea;he wart' her et-
peeled to live. Re is a yOung man of eicelleat
character, and has only been married a short time.;
The accident was caused by the brealtiog dowri of
the scaffold.

- ,E There were not leas than two thousand people I
thh canal bridal yesterday, listening toshe Street

Preachers. A vast majority were thougigleis per:
liarswho-went there to 11110'; lormerent, in bopev
of witnessing a row, while, deathless;a &writ:teed:.
ed in the full'belief that theysvere doi9glGoda. Gen:
vice, We'heard of no disturhaace:tbern.

the month of.Wood Propherst
held forth as usual. Some foolish Ferrous, we On:-:
derstaid, undertook ro dispate'VVithhhri;for
indiscretionthey were chased into the river..
'9,I7AUTEN SESSIONS,' OTEn iVelp TERMFIZEI.;

Before Judges Patton, Jones and Kerr, Nov. 3..
The Jerrie the case of Michaels, brought inm,

verdict of acquittal as to theiltobbery;” and Guilty
orfillasault and Battery.”

The remainder of the day was occupied io heart;ing motions, &c.

"To Lrr."—ln a iialk•dirotigh the city on Sat„
orday we noticed an unusual numbertifhonleawith-"to Lets" upon 'them. caif:onlY:accriont 'for,thisby adding ,the' fact thati'Litaillordis.3tald `their'
detailing's particularly the cheap sort, at such highra6s, that alt' who can aro buildieig Ter

Arrarami OurnActs...-Cta- Saturday a man wasknOted down in the street hy a 'drayirtan;nd whenwe:asaw bitty he 'was senseicks. The blow was given
paha head; with a whip handle Or 'a-clab. The",
assailant passed off, and tell his victim lying.in.tbri:middle or•thetdreet. •

- ; -

• • ,, ter Mr. Silsbee, tikes' his_ Benefit .tomight.,:
has done hieduty 'diningthe eegogement,sandohoild
bass a good houseilds eteiiing,4lilchWedoubtpet
he will see before Mm wheo the curtain rabies.

tZTINe saw ihe'Pean4lvan!S 'yeeteldaytisorZt Penn 'street. It is up to the.eecondsatorp.--
Frau appearances so tarove judge thatit-wqtbe.magnificent building. ._

ftfloseph Barker will run as the Saints' Candi-
date for :Manor, It is very uncertain:who will betheObig candidate'for
VITAN'rED— Places in our Cities, Townsoi Countzyaround Pittsbuir, lot -a_ nominal. !of.Salesmen,l3ooklkenpnns, School -o.ettets,'WaxibouseandConelt-.~reVen and Boys: ofall eges,./{obteltio&m,heralnids and Cooks. Names, dce, prnieured: ' Moneybonneted andlimn.. Farms and 'loosen= bought, sold orrented. Steamboats, - Hotels-and Warding' houses andPtiVtlte.Panglleasupplie4 with halide raod all kinds ofAgencies attended to promptly

IS
on moderate .nbargesila"AAC RIS%General Agencyand InielllgßAß enao'Otßee,-St. Clairstu near theAllighenyliridge:

New'idttke 44.ta:4o. ov.LniERPOOL AND -PELL.WA
Tto$4l froni:PkilVdpgri on the 12th,and Itemlitappolan tasStlA ofcarp month.Suna'iltruarat Prim, 1,000 Ton. - '4.“ firamarna„ 1,/.70 "

-

"

1,400 "

rtr .BRolnreas tc: COand 13 • • Baildings,__'Liverpootr •

RICHARDSON, ..WATSON fr. CO,, Agents, No.'Chestnut street,-Philadelphia
irHE subscribers; Agents for the above Line?ofSPlen.*did new racket bbips at Ibis City, areprepured to-eurnish patange ,certihetttts to ,Platies residing in this'countrywho maybe desirous ofsendingtortheir friends,
to coma out by either.Af the above Ships. :-Theyans also
prepared to remit inoney toanyganefthe:ld.Countryby sightdrafts onthe Bank:of Irelandand;Rranehes,andon Massie:Riehardson Brotherik Co laverpool. For
parumilars, apply toor address - .

, . BROWN teRIRKPATRICK,'''
ncre2, • - No. 144 Liberty' Streeti Pittsburgh.

' ' Patent obtpe47tiotliera, •
TO TIRE MANUFACTURERS 0F1R0N..2THE.aiiderslgned- has' -recehted Letters Patent_fromthe Governmentof CM:United Staterheane* and

:superior Medeaeardag..CRILLEDROLLERS,-Whiehare now offeredforsate at the lOWA'FOUNDRY,Titte;.,itrgby:bp.;EARRY,.SCOTT drCo., at ahalf cent peepound those. =de by anyother reeeepkg.ter,,ere, TheRollers are enPeriar laperfeadbwor eurraee-tdany hitherto made,andinare mannetnead fnunthe strong:-
eat Ironofads eonnu7..; roe2O:amVJOHNO-PARRY-.'
gARNDENh:CO.'S- PASSENGER-OFFICE.-EUROPEAN AND GENERAL AGENCY:- 'rFOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD,any_&mount-

-2,6E4CY {FOR ; LONDON AND DEITULM--NDEtTARD.—.=Afine lot just received, Seals,and pure, svoi;:
PARIS ANDtONDON.LEVIER;PAPERS &reale.,A SPLENDID LOTOF BIRD CAGES,fromthe At.laUtte:Wire2Workii; NewYork.

• --And garimnrßMDS,froini;. • tiedStock,;ntr
JOSII A --ROBINSON'S,oct3l :.;.' ; Post Buildings, stli and Woad-streets..

:HOR&E'FOI:tEtALE—.-A Gas; fouryearsold, works in harness ; under the saddle; Islirit perfectlygentle; and warrantedsou*:{mere.
raped. be sold ciettp tor want alass--may be seen at the St. Charles stablesahird street.octi9 JAS. ferGUIRE.

MEE
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EASI

ONLEMI

1.1!T'..4:..:::._.'.1P:0!00.4-#1)0••
Reported for the PiaMinizlg'Nst

EITIIOPEAN
ARIIIIIILL 01'4THE -ffiliEßiiiii I

snirElT DAYS LATEI
. -

• : BAcKYLiax, 1849;
• The Hibeinfa eiriverr

'lla advicei'from goglind
fains have , undergone Co material tne
sailing of.the Europa. • - • . •.• •-•.

The Cotton market' centinued ri very (Melted • -
state, which as.-rather- incressedlbyttbe .Hibernla's .
news front New York. up to Thursday, The Cam-rbrims new,. hoirrevers'which'Was pill:aisle:id OD ,that-
day, allayed- thiCexlptiog excitement.; In ranee-
quince of ihe:firialiiiihich prevailed inthe Market`

'on Friday,. a 'slight:dec-line in prices was established
:the sales being less than on theprevious day by 66
bale,

" • ,

Banos,Sorcmber
'The.) ince workedbadly from ; Sackvilleto Calais;.

Oar agent there says that the general news is not of
Importanie., We send.ettlat asbas been received.

_THANKSGIVING !air.
3.

The Governor his appointed thp' 29th ietchuniae a,
day of Public .Ttialikplicring.. . ,

, . ...

, NEWlrOltrAtiltitlCEY. .:frvialtirCassonx.)
Wm, Yong,ZVoirenaber

havir.no alteration to notice in thermarket. Efoldonrare firmand the demand is mode ,
rate, with sales of common to good and straightbrands' at 4,7561/4,8105,00. Sales of. Genesee 0(-
64605,37fp • • • •

Grain.-.There is but a moderate bueiness-doing '
previous, prices.- • The feeling favor" a dechno.,—:Corn is offered ki- lower rates; Yellow Ohio itrellen!ed at 66„fdited at 60365c.

Proilsions..The Matket exhibits no -change • 'if
anything, it is duller: . •

Coffce..l hear of very lusts JA/44:11 theSugar.. There is animprovedrethog.in the Mar:ket, with more destrolit'poratutseiPl:he market 'kr,in favor of theseller." •-: ••- S' :. -

Tobaace...We have no change, to ricitiee. Foitu?r)...prices are,fally maintained. ' • •
Whiskey..Pricee have drooped

_ .

Primo and-Pitch Groceries:T S: M.YOUNG'&:CO.tereby inform thSpublie dunk':r. they have recently. visited the Eastern Cities, Or'.are now receiving a- large 'And splendid' assortment ofGROCERlPS(TB.dfc.te,among which are to beRsa.;the:following articles, vu: Rio and Java:Coffee,Henti-,•.mar County, •English Dany. and . Pine Apple; Cheese-liecker's . Farins; P/our. of Rice, Berlins=• Barring:Nos. 1,2and 3 Mackerel; No.l Ralmon..OlivOGit,Saridtnes, Rice Spearm, Patent White and Colored-Candlek-:Bath Bricks,' Extra, Pine Ground Table, Salt,- Castile •and 'Pettit Soap, Sugar House Volasses, Stearn lilyrup,'
fane) .:Prench Maccaranii:Soda. Madder, Raisins, Cur.-.=a, Chute,English Mustard;Green Mater,and Manyother articles too numerous to mention. Also,Market„.;Clothes, Workings and •Fancy Baskets; Tubs,l3ackets,::Clothes Pins, Rollers, Mashers,brpoons,-Ladles;Wash-Boards. and a fall assortment of-Wooden Ware. Also, 7a splendidassortment of Jenkins& Co.'s superior Pock-ed -Teas at prices ranging from SO cents: to $1,50 perpound, and YoungByson. and Imperial Teas Ind pound -

caddies t entsper pound, which' can alwaysbe had,at the Great Western Tenand Grocery ,Store. ' •;
-

• N. W. corner of Fourth and Folly.sthiels; PiItSbil

10.Ir:O:F.-"-Oaf rethrunof the Order arejnformed,that dnring.our -recent viiit.to the.East, we have •
Purchased 0 large 'and splendid. lot ofBAZOBSisnan.ti•factored expressly for WADI: & tbaler-'alem-berit titonr Order, bearing the etnblezia4-.retpeetfullyinvite out Brothers tocall:aselte the'. .lot, as they will be disposed of cheap.,._ ' '

J'. S. AL YOUNGI'es CO:,'. •

N. W. corner of4th andPerrf sts:
Orphan's Court • •

,BYCounty.
of an order of the -Orphan's CourtoftheCounty. of Allegheny,-Arill be exposed to _Public:Saleor Vendee, at the Comm Hornin iho City ofPius , ,burgh,on the /*snit /Zander nf.Yamada', A. D. ISM, at ...10o'clock A.as, all thefollowingdescribedproperty, the.REAL •PSTATE of Michael. Mulgrew. late of .Pine,.•

Township,.County'of Allegbettyt deed, situated .inPine-,'
Township aforesaid,bounded and described os follows,
to wit I—Beginning ..at,a white-oar Ertintedp. . •line; thence-North eigliti-Mao and'ona.:tinarterdegrees,West (N. 8%4 IV.)one hundred -rind sixty-four.perches:,(104-pp.)to a post on the outsideline;,thencby /andsOr;Robert Kidd, North tie and one-bagdeems,'Weir(N.-21.W.)onehandredend.fourteenperchas.(ll4 pp.)"
to a bleak .jetok; Ittene 8- by lands:of John Loren, Northr'eigkty-seven andone half degrees, East (N. 87i,
hundred andrsixty-four perches (164 pp.) to a post are*.ed ;thence by land ofJohn Hilkuun.South MO' and one-half degrees, East (S. n.E.)-one haZtdred andfour perches, to the placeofbeginningi--oontaining OneHundred and Fifteen Acres,-SiX Perches, (115 A. 8 P.)
and nllowance of six per.•rent. ,for Roads,..&c., be thesame more °rims. Termsatsale. • , -

NANCY MULOREWAdatiniaiStratriX of Michael Malgrew,-dec'd.'nova:dlewd .(Chronicle copy.) , r'• z,
• • .•,•• :To Vaioltrantors. ,QBALED PROPOSALS will;be-receiiedatr. theofficetZ of the lames River and Ifanirorhe'CoMpanY doRichmond, until the Yid darofANoyembeiltext;_for,theicontraction of Stone- :Darnacross'; Yafnes7Biyee atMaiden's Advent*,Palls,,AWAlltreiett,'EttileA,nkuve(t

TheDarn wiitheWont.lteo fe et loosThe work will -be paidfor iticurreut.-14ak_notetw: - _sides posusual reservation of20 per cent. onthe mouth-:::.ly estimates, the Contractor willtierequired to giveple seenrity, satiefactory; to the Board of:Directors, for.tLe coroplethiri-Of thework at the time andin illetuau.,nor specified inthe ceturnet.-.1 ,
Plans ofthe above work will tieerliThited,turidlipiieg:.'"((cations .thertof deliveredie die 'oontractor,..sit the'Com",Parlrs -dace in Irdcanton4fbr.the -61h 'PlAtembee 1-next, the Secretary orthe' CampaayWALTER OWYNN'.:ChbeftrutineetOctober 1.70.849--4-(ecai4tawl3loV-"-:i

Et ICEVP 20A 11",CarOTEMiirtit- .6qe-OA* r .
, 2a0Liberty Stivet,iorner Ganitors'447;IlnitlP.MT.F.ll.Manttemien_ja.the:tkeuatemera ,MaaLle deatere:-generallg that,they bare atorirn;bygw::'end '...seleet steak of 'CLOTITSI.OASSMERES,'ANAYBS27Nps,.aiid are.notV,pMpated fill,tdrotderain • •theirlinei,and eiperienee ut,„‘tho nuaniesseeithliti uahope for a;liberatehare ec,:patMnage,,: PersonirIng tohare:Via t ng made to order, darmottail tobe 7-taunt., ItEADY/itAbE_CLOT,LIMOcifetrdeieriptionskept:eon-nanny Gestleittarqa-pnmehntg,;;goods,Bitches t: Shirts'SuepeltdersandCrnrats

Call andexaminetieforePirehesing elaerhere 118*0--are detertained to aeit eheap!Tor
earMittleitnaanznoth, Insurance Oot6tdtany,WASHINDTONXOVNI'Yi N.;TM:Largess tinsura eas.Campativin: the' Dinlett:Elk/Pg;; :'lTHIS Co; have-issued.tibout-WOO Policles4his-year2: thus fp.i, and probablyat. the zateoCla,oooanon 1R-in this Stato,inosilyiirlibe Eastern aaCmiddle- parls. F,Therutes,orthis_Ornte low, both for cash nint,lhe-Pre-,ante "'

' '
"" '

:
"

' 'ordinary Asirgir tt(OCO -
The cost to 111111110 an

, ,premium-note,$lO 0111Y;: Pas4,4o tiEr. cant.-otithenote,which,with thepolioy.andautytY,lnakeltaboarOfor„,five yearsi 81,00peryearowo centsper ,week,anineannually 10 Oents(on sttaThisamount ofeast,. although small,, nitiess-'es promptly: forseveral' Years and;froutbusiness; eDirectors are warranted in ttiebelief„.1no tax upon'the premium note; will helisceSl,34T,Bair4-from insuring- iii --Co.prohibited Omit
nagblocks or expend- parts of _ or (rem aktngUpon anykind ofMillesShops or31nelliterty__wo,7ijareconsidered -o-huzardour,r(sera talung over 1.3.20_uu
_

ne,
,risk 'The policiesOfIbis-Co. 'arirtree frontlue objec t,tionable,conditions, found In the polteles. f sonny „ thtompanlesirent Of which so much. litigation

mattersof4001.v:ice may-be settled by arbitrationinabe_County' where,thelees tinoYentribY thott6Tl4lpred the,and whoare, of course members. • .1, ~

,ARCII: I37SHOWSecraturr--:cOLTON,"GenI.-Agnt.for Western' Pa to pe'found at tire-sentAVß.rown'.B Hotel,Pittsburgh

12.vv. fifiliAll,llllt9 aninlitiIV3r. COR/MirOP.:
- - meatyyq.. 11,,,,r 1716".D.Ed2t10ND",',7.

ATERCANTILE COI!LS.r .

UN"-ING ,taughtinsuctistAnanneras to qualifythe-student forkeepingbeaks inneediatelyeut lettileg,thealass•-;room. Of hand Xerrattals Penntastshiptinight-in",2lteJmost effective manners Upwardsofnine'hundredstn-dents;inelndinrmany°title firstnitizahants the:c4ty,,.:havebeen instrnetedin Penmanship and lieedt!Keeping-in this Irunturtiaffordingthe most ample referenceforthe, eillelenery of
ossi 121r..-11.,e instruetien, Merchants and-1---Sterunefaliooks.apened and erased: Edifier, sheeter",'.42.. made oat. Hours' 20 te 12,2to-4.and72di 10i[oc4-

.a.oolttug.Glatatatat .CROtatit_ IftgattarVoods..rfittE subscriber has Justreceived 'his Pall assortment:j:atCLOCKS and:PANCY:GOODS;.uhrelt,'sritlclame assortment of LOOKINq4:p ASSES ilf,bis-awn:inanufacturef he will otter at very- seduced:M-64,km:
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